Goal Two: Value-Based Contracting Strategy Expansion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November to December</th>
<th>January to March</th>
<th>April to June</th>
<th>July to August</th>
<th>September to December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Conduct targeted interviews. | • Summary of interview findings  
  • Inventory of best practices and novel approaches by practice setting | Develop situational guidelines for value-based contracting. | Practice dynamics versus value-based contracting opportunity matrix | Socialize resources among IDSA members. |
| Compile educational materials. | Hospital-employed provider value-based contracting guide  
  AMC-employed provider value-based contracting guide  
  Independent/private practice PSA value-based contracting guide | Webinars, practice briefs, education sessions at IDWeek, IDSA Academy offerings | Track the success of the newly adopted value-based contracting strategies. |

Concurrent work streams.

Combined subtasks; likely same interviewees.

Deliverable(s)